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Since more than 60 years and Vancomycin continues to be
in clinical use despite the enormous Concerns of, emergence
of resistance and toxicity. These pitfalls are more clinically
relevant and resemble real barriers to optimal therapeutic
utility of the old glycopeptide. The clinical use of Vancomycin
has been associated with resistant Vancomycin resistant
staphylococcus aureus-VRSA, Vancomycin resistant enterococciVRE and Vancomycin-resistant Enterococcus faecium (VREF),
nephrotoxic effect, patient discomfort, nursing time and the need
for therapeutic drug monitory (with debatable trough levels) that
limited its clinical utility. In reviewing the literature of one of the
most widely used drug for treatment of staph and enterococcus
infections, there were suitable alternatives to Vancomycin that
should be incorporated into hospital formularies and guidelines
with respective evidence-based data. These include Linezolid,
Tidizolid, Daltavancin/Oriltavancin, Daptomycin, Tigacycline,
Quinupristin/Dalfopristin and Ceftobiprole/Ceftaroline (novel
Cephalosporins). The new remedies with specific clinical utility
are becoming available and offer better tolerability profile,
successful cure rate and minimal rates of resistance. The use
of alternative drugs such as [Linezolid, Tidizolid, Daltavancin/
Oriltavancin, Daptomycin, Tigacycline, Quinupristin/Dalfopristin
(Streptogramin), Ceftobiprole/Ceftaroline (Cephalosporins)],
need to be delineated with specific guidelines where
appropriate. Hospitals should have these alternatives available
to their formularies with very restrictive guidelines and policies
instituted in place to guide the use of these valuable drugs and
avoid indiscriminate utilization and emergence of resistance.
Linozolid covers acute bacterial skin, skin structure infectionsABSSSI and pneumonia caused by MRSA and VRE.Tidezolid (oral
and injectable) which is recently approved in 2014 confers more
coverage of ABSSSI caused by MRSA, various Streptococcus
species and Enterococcus faecalis. Both drugs do not require
renal dose adjustment. Daptomycin approved in 2003 for ABSSSI
and endocarditis caused by MRSA can be a suitable alternative to
Vancomycin where appropriately indicated. Tigacycline is another

possible alternative in vancomycin susceptible enterococcus
faecalis. Quinupristin/Dalfopristin introduced in 1999 is active
against VREF bacteremia with no renal dose adjustment but
its pharmacokinetics is not well studied. A new novel molecule
of Dalbavancin approved in 2014 for ABSSSI caused by MRSA
and Streptococcus pyogenes infections with one or two doses
regimen followed by one dose after one week. A superb similar
drug named Oritavancin approved in 2014 covers ABSSSI caused
by Staphylococcus aureus, MRSA, enterococci, streptococci and
Clostridium difficile with a single dose administered over 3 hours
infusion. Both drugs need reduced dosing in renal impairment.
We highly recommend the deployment of these alternatives and
express our great appreciations for Vancomycin.
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